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Some Thoughts on the
Science of Government

Writ'e. for the IltI l ,tin by

J. . WILLIAM,.

If one were to ask 1; a •:ll nee o.'
government actua!P. exists, th,, i:!
mlediate unthinking r:.spj,;se from
nearly overyone we,dd be, "'Ve, ' ,
course." But if one wer, t ;•u!1
that question and ansi er bh il .
.quest that each sheild tat (lm• th n-
damental principles ,,J the scicn'e,
there would be so r:tn11y jli'rent re-
plies, and th.- would differ d - vaN.;-

-ly, that an unprejudiced li.teniri
would be led to beiii:ve that. prnvid-
ed a real science of government -

".ually exists, ihe gr.e t mass of hrn-
inanity has scarcely any knowlhd.:d
of it whatever.

So, remembering that if the-' '
1,000 different opinions, that is not
certainty that \ie•.n one of theln i..
right (for everyone theL offers a tcwi
opinion concedes that all the rest i:re
wrong), if we are ,o learn the, .ire
once of government, it ,usl . ic, ly
logical reasoning from hi. .ry nat:d
from such principles of sociology at

,are susceptable of ptoof.
From the most ancient historicil

times, there has cenoe down to us
certain idea of government, natni,:
the divine right of ,;ng-. I belict,
the words, "divine ri:ht,"' to save
been well chosen, as they arit hI:oi i
cally derived from tlh nature of th
original claim.

If we knew that 'sy God creater
both the heavens >ni( the earth out
of materials that belonged s•,lely to
Himself, which were, and still are, a
part of His body, then no oln we"l d
deny to Him the right to govern hi.;
own body and the cells of which ,:
consists.

But though the right he lls. it
does not seem reasonah;l that 1i,
should delegate to another bIning II,.
right and power to govern Hin , n'
body, unless the being chouetn should
possess every capability of pIerfect
rulership that the God Ilinself pos
sesses, any mlore than ti.,li Il sih. ll
willingly give over the contrlt i1 my
body to a person more ignorant h'liin
myself. But I do not deny- His right
to use other beings is messengers or
heralds of His plans. in::,!ions, l;iws
etc., atnd as agents to lenlfortce alnd e.x
ecute His will. Such Ibitgs woutlpot be rulers lint subtjcts.

It is said that the hrlin i: the s-.,
.:f the mind; but without the nerve:.

it would be itnpos::thle for the mind
.firom its seat in the brain to rule the
trjluscles, etc The nerve. Ir\ve ihii
purpose of telegraph wires toge!

' 
-r

,with the electric fluid, orp'a: heraIlds
"f the will of the mlind. Th' whvlite
4orpuscles of thme blood ',e as ,ol-

ijers to couqi:.c and 'l'strroy thi emn-
ilmies of the body; and it would t ae tr

Very probate that r :ch a mdi would
rule the universe in the cmine W\i:\
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thlnt the n difu rules the body; or ti
th, vords or Thrice Mighty Hermes.
-\s :aboe . io , t elow."

Ari'ordilg to the cuniform inscrii-
I;rns 1en the h' Ik tablets Iof ancient

It tbylon, hutmin rulers of the differ-
ent pt'oples of pirellistoric tintes
claimn-- ci,;y that Ithey were the vis-
ible lrepro il nta ies of Gods that
"•er' inviisible to ordillary plersons. It
Ioe.- not matterlli ill the least whether

eve,. nIeiiof lielt toldI the truth or
w ither IAl lied. It is ,certain that
Ii liunllll: -iity of that tilte could not

A1 v fhi-Iftiher they were Itrue' repre-
: ' the Gods or nlot. Some

i, gav\e •,otd. event excellent
go\ve llllnt llts to their subjects; alnd i

is-'o sihl', the-y were fi-1 relpresenta-
ti•es ol: g d. excellent potlntates.
But rotherls, and they were the great

a joioy, gae o their subjects only
lyi ini•cal g-'\ernmllents; and if they
were .'l,resienftaili-s of any kind of
,Iodis; such so-called Gods were nec-
essarily the enemies of imankind.

( :('collllt f Siluchl cos--terni iettsa-,ifteritug peoples soon ceased to
c:r, ait all wh-:l ' i er the visible ruil-
ers welr the actual kiings or ntiirly
he reprlt oue t lttl oies f dif ine kieng,.

folr oine i as hadail s the other.
.lnd, as ii \wlS easier to prole that
they actually r. igntd llthan to protle
that they w\vrt- reprfesentatives of dl-
vine kings. I,1- abandiiitoned the clalilm
that they tti i ire r I'esentatives andtlrumitence• to claiii that they were
ithe heirs of the (Gods, the possessori
of the divine right to govertin whiih
no\\ belOnii. ii to the kitngs.

Yet evcen 2.1011 years ago;l. leitlher
the Atheniiants nor the IRomans i t'-
lieved in this idea at all. And it hi
English, is far back as 1215 . tore
great rents it the flag of the divine
right of kings, in whicg, Kitlg Jgohni
had wrappedil himtself at 11unxyincde.
lin lIt, setentee(,tnl centutry they cuit
off iiithe heaIi of ('iCarles 1. in or'lid ' to
shil'r: . n tll his staturel , but his
stanti ard ct f• di\ine rights.

Whent thli- great iords of England
ttiook away a portioni of ithie diliine

ritiLs from lthe tyrant, Kiihg Jlolhn
they did iot dare to take it all al-
tlough l|l •. had the power

. 
The'y be-

lietefd 1h:t ii was necessary that
solte tper-Lont or persons should got-
err 'T'hertefore they thought it tot-
ter 1o rI-luce his Ipower than tol gitl
: to anotheiltr person wthose ipowert

they w, -tli probably te obliged to Ic-
ilditce 1 - 1'

It.le by little. tfl kings gal'e tiup
their ditine right toin the aristocrats
until the tihouse of lords claimed the
right to ipropoe all laws to the king,
wvto 'lien ii,:;ft c utlen t fthem or nont

as he saw lit, but might not enact
laws not proposed by the lords,

Afterwards the lesser lords elecic t
certain onies of their number as melt-
bers of that branch of parliamnit
which finally became the house of
commons. Later the rich burlgh(ers
gained the right to ballot for th i
members of the house of comttions,
anld even to be elected as lmembers.

DIuring the reign of Charles I.. itI as the party of the house of cotm-
tuois that arrested, tried and be-
header the king as anll enemy to the
state. And about 5Ot years later. tIhe
house of commons claiimed and held
the right to propose all laws to thie
house of lords; and also took away
fromn the king the right to veto any
proposed law. In England today
there exists only a nominal kiing
whose rights have already passed
to the majority of those pIersons that
have the right to vote.

But it was in 1775 at Le::inglon
and Bunker Hill, in 1776 when the
Declaration of Independence was
signed at Philadelphia, and in the
bloody battles that followed, that the
divine right of kings was shot so full
of holes that its hearers have ne\cr
been able to maike it look trespl'ctabl
since.

In the 1United Sltates, the ptn , ii
'ether with the rich. recei\ t d I11e

right to takie part inl elictions a long
time ago; but ontly the ien it received
that right, at first. Today both sexes
may vote i ni many of the states and
will pIrobably soon be able to vote in;
all of themt.

DIuring the world war it was often
said that only a very small minority
of Eulropealns belic\cd in the divine
riglht of kings, but only thought that
he could makie his subjects beliteve it.

But the saying of the medieval
phliilotsoplhers that nature abhors a
\lcuium, proved trlue in the evolution)
of governmelnt. And so, whenll imntt
no longer believed in the dlivine
right of kings, thie divine right sects-
ingly had to pass to other persons.
And at the present time, the popula-
tion of all Europe. together with the
two Americas, believe as mttuch ill tlit
divine right of the majority as 'ever
their ancestors believed ini tile dti ine
right of kngs.

And, because the king claimed tliat
inherited his right fromt God. his
right ntce.;sarily remailned a di\iie
right, i. i,., an absolute right entire-
ly without any relation to its nlulltier
of use. And it passed as antill asolute
light to the majority; so the advo-
ca'tes of Itle dtivine right of thle Ina-
jorily an\e changed the old imotto,
"T''lt kitig ca-in dto nio wrong," into
its later formlii. "'The minority has no10
rights that the majority is bound to
ies pect."

Only very few now deny the right
of the majority to rule the miinority,
although a great many teilsons deny
one's right to poesess for himself
alone even the smallest piece of land.
It thus sentls that huntali property is
Iiiore closely guiarded ithani humans
liberty.

It must ie conceded that everyone
has the right to go\ern himself, but,
alas! everyone so rules hliself as to
exceed the limits of his owntl rights
and to usulrpl the rights of others.
Thenll theilt other persons inlliediateiy
try to dri\e himi off their rights; but
Ithei also exceed the limits of their
rights, at!ld somle one calls for thli
judge.

(Of cours'O the judge lias no linllet-
cnt right to decide between thenm;
but possibly the call giles himt the,
right. It all the partit's do not ('all
hil. it. he mereIly becollmes the servantl
of thie ones that called hiim. Or it
may hte that he was called by his
election or' appointlent. Andti it often
happ) n. that a party, not it class, for
we are told there are no classes ill
ite I nited States. whose inetnbers

htave tllih same greedy interests, elects
ai juldgie I' order that his decisioni:
shall al\vtl.s be favorable to their in-
terests: and beft'ore his election he
must comin

c
t ( the ittmembers of his

party tllha hb, decisions will suit
them.

('I't Ib, continued.)

EXCE('PTl' I N NO'RTH I)AKOTA.

It is with mtinthdi feelings that we
note that oultr old-tlimel friend, the leg-
islatllre, is withll us again. We used
to welcome it \\ it I its promise of new
and better legiulattion, but 20 years
of close watc.h on legislatures has
chilied our ardtr and at the present
time we are inclitted to view legis-
latures as a gotodl deal of a joke.-
Adrian (Mich.) Patron.
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S. Wyoming

HEASON FOR I, W. W,
W\'ashillngtoa , , .-4 . -In reply to

a request ).y ;i , i•er to coin-
mentt on il l st' ,,! i;blished in the
dalily press that W. W\.'s were

icreatin g uilnrest : ; t,,i ' A. F. of
I,. Secretary rE,:!... , ison said:

"W'hein l fl- k ,, onsideration
thlie attitude f i '!n, r barons in
the state of \X\a,- ;, l .; .,or perhaps,
I Would be I,i. t il stating
the nortihwesiter.l: in refusing
to recognize a tl•., , permit their
empllloyes to o)gn.11'I, . I ;am not sur-
prised that tilhtr iit•l be indus-
trial unrest ill Ii ,: ;,,.

"So long as y .... W. W. em-
ployers you wil' i, 1. . W. W. em-
ployes.

"If employt-rs t lire industrial
pea tg~nli the elimiin af.:ti nn,4,.bIh iie i

W•. \V.. they can secure saute by en-
tering into a collective blrgain with
the international organiiitions that
have jurisdiction o\ver their em-
ployes.

The I. WV. VW. in Sitle. in lly
opinion, is the result of the intoler-
ahble anld nlin-Alnerican pofiti on taken
by large emplloyOrs of laior in the
entire nort hwst.'--- a.i 1 ]nan and
Conductor.

\W ithl all the lhulliibuiii , b•out pro-
viding farmi holes o n ;:ld tlnds for
the returned sold iets, w. do not see
much lmanifestation iof nthusiasm
among the soldiers Ih l- il\' es. May-
be they feel a good• dal like the
dlairyman lwho. when t i;ere was dis-
cussion as to the punishlumuentt to be
meted out to the kaiser. suggested
that he be condemned to run a dairy
farm for the rest of his life.-Hotch-

YA NO W. ,' ;

JAPAN SOCIALISTS
ISSUES MANIFESTO

The socialist party of Japan has
issued a manifesto in the form of an
address to the council of soviets in
Ruissia. In the course of this mani-
festo, the executive committee makes
the following state•ient:

"All of our attention is given to
the progress to the Russian revolu-
tion and it is with profound sym-
pathy that we observe the vigorous
advance of the Russian proletariat-
an advance which produces an inef-
faceable impression on the soul of
the Japanese people.

"We are full of indignation against
the methods of the Japanese govern-
ment, which, under one unimportant
pretext or another, sends its troops
into Siberia in order to check the
free development of the Russian rev-

olution. We regret very much not
having enough organization to ward
off the present danger which iueo-
aces you on the part of .our imperiad-
istic government. But you may 'persuaded, that although perse-u t
as we are today by the govern el
the flag of liberty will float some day
over Japan."

The North Dakota legislature
shows its patriotism by appropriating
a big fund to establish the returning
sildier boys in life. either in business,
industry or on the farm. In Minne-
sota the old gang showed its patriot-
ism by kicking the soldier boys out
of jobs in the legislature, and pro-
posing to vote higher salaries to the
governor and other state officers.-
MIille Lacas County (Minn.) Times.
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